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Dec1s10n No .. , __ 6,;;;.88-.,;;.,.;;;8;.,;..;2 ______ _ 

BEFO?.E TEE PUBLIC UTIL:TIESCOI~rISS!ON OF THS STM$,; OF CAI.IFORNIA, . 

Appl1cation of the State of California) 
Department or Pub-lic Works roran order ) 
authorizing reconstruction or a bridge ) 
to carry: State Route 101 traf:£'ic over ) 
the track 01" the North.western Pacific .) 
Ea11roae Companyane the Eel River, to ) 
replace a bridge washed away by the' )" 
flood on December 22, 1961+,. in Hu:n'boldt) 
COUIlty" referred. to as 'tEel River Bridge ), 
and Overhead It .. ') 

Q.B12~;8 

Application No. 1+7393 
" 

" 

State of' Ca11torn1a, Department or <Public .Works,1s, hereby' 

authorized to reconstruct state R~ute 101 at separated g:::-a,de-s.· ' 

over the track of !~ortb.we'stern Pacific' Railroad Cotlpany, near -

Scotia, Bu:nboldt County, at the location and: substantia.lly .;l:S ' ", 
. .' .'., /,'. 

shown by !:lap (Exhibit :S). attached to theappl:tcat16~, 

identified as Crossing No.. ,~252 .. 4-A.. Construction and.' maintenance' 

expeI:;se shall be ,borne- in accorda:ncr~. with.: an agreement entered'; 
1_ '.(" 

into between the parties relative thereto, o.ndcC>P'7 of said' 

agreement, together with plans of' said crossing appro:v:edby . 

Northwestern Pacific ~ilroad: CoinP~Y, shall be f1led"w1th:the'" 

Coomiss1on wi thin 180 days from the d'a te h.ereof.. ShOUld> the.parties . 
. .. ,. 

rail to agree, the CoItl!:l1ssion will apportion the cos-t o:rc:o:n~ .. 
. " 

struction and maintenance by further order •. Clearancesshall..·· 

conform to the provisions of' G~O. 26-D .. 
, . 

Wi th1:l thirty days- af'ter completion" pursuant tc>· tbis 

order applicant shall so adv1se the Commiss1onin writing.' Tbls> 
authorization shall expire if not exercised within tnree'years,. 

"", .. ' , , 

u::lless tme be extended. or if conditions·· are' notcomp11ed .with •. ;, .... 

,,~ .. :., 
, " 
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" ' ". ", 

The effective date or this order 'shall be twenty.'days:,af'ter the' ' 

date.l:ereot. 

Dated at S&I1 Franda(» , CalifOrnia, this "'. /a4t ..... . 
day O~' ________ ~~~~~)4~d~J?~ _________ , 
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